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PRECISION Tl'RN . . . Torranre Police ()ff iror Frcrf jHckinan. now- 
undergoing training in preparation for *n n>sicnnient with the Police 
Department's Mi.lorcjclr Squad, executes one of the precision nm- 
nucvor- which is required of motorcycle officers during the dirt suf 
fice phase of training. Jnckman tu-ajins   tight turn (first picture) and

spin-out bv drugging his Irft Ic^ as he joes into the turn. Maintaining; 
control over the motorcycle, he completes the turn (second picture) 
and straightens the rnotorevtle to pull out ot the turn (third picture) 
and return to his starting position. Motorcycle trainees execute the 
tight turn (or timing and control of their motorcycles. Jickman is

nne of Imir officers mm bt-ins trained '>> the Torranre Pnlirc Dcparl- 
menl. Kach trainee will spend between Tu and W hours riding ihelr 
motorcycles n boil I half of the time on dirt and half of the time on 
a hard surface. The training ratine also includes classroom instruction. 

(Story on Page A-2) (Press-Herald Photos)
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Local Man Dies After 
Redondo Traffic Crash
Gunmen Rob Two 
Markets, Take 

,700 in Cash
A gunman escaped from a,ed the market, located at 4848

market at 23401 S. Western 
Ave. with about $200 In cash

W. 190th St.. and bought 
groceries. He asked to pay

JBlodgelt. 
a Blodget said the gunman

Friday evening after he al- for his purchases with a 
lowed tin- market clerk to re- check, then pulled a gun "" 
turn several checks to the the store manager. Michael 
cash drawer.

Gcorgleanna Slewart,
clerk In the market, told po- forced "him Into the cashier's 
lice the man pulled a chrome booth The cashier was fore 
revolver and told her. "l,e<! to put the money in a 
want it all. Put it in a bag."; cloth bag. police said

Mrs. Stewart complied with j * * ' 
the order, but asked the man] EMP1.OYKS were forced to

Two Cyclists 
Injured in

If she could keep the checks 
He warned Mrs. Stewart,

IT WAS THIS HOT . . . Murray Rubln (left) and George Bryrn clown It up   
Mltle. hut (heir reaction to the hot weather U understandable. In fact. Preo- 
He-mid Photographer llnl Fisher thought Iht whole town was hunting up at he 
Rtood on the hut street to lake the picture1 Kridn) afternoon. The thermometer 
 I that tlmr dountown Mood at   scorching UH. More of the same I* the outlook, 
unfortunately.

the rear of the store and the 
robber (led through the west

DONAU) T. IX»W 
Supervisor

U.S. Steel

IN STATE BUDGET

"Don't peek out the door" as entrance to the building, 
he left. The man was described

" ' * .police as about 29 years of 
A SECOND market robberyjagc. 6-(ont-3. He weighs more 

occurred in North Torrance|than 200 pounds
Thursday evening. The ban 
dit escaped with about $2.500 
in cash just before the store 
closed at 10 p.m. 

Police said the man enter-

Supervisor
Theft of 

cards was
ranee
larod Hyes of 1512 Fern

T

A 4:-year-old Torrance man Two youngster* on bt- 
who suffered internal injur- cycles were Injured in scpa- 
ics in 4 Redondo Beach traf-;rate traffic accidents here 
fie accident Thursday died of Friday 
his injuries Friday afternoon John Gregory Lascheck. 8. 
at South Bay Hospital of 3735 W 187th St.. was

Enoscncio A. Bonifacio of taken to a private physician 
18305 Amie St. died at 2 50 for trratment of a swollen 
p.m. a hospital spokesman right ankle after he was 
said. He had been admitted struck by a car in front of 
io the hospital about I p m 17524 Yukon Ave 
Thursday Police said Lascheck. riding

Bonifacio's car collided,his bicycle south on Yukon 
with a car driven by Kathcr- Avenue, cut across the street 
in- Hoss. 25. of 2520 Fiskiin front of a car driven by 
Lane. Redondo Beach The! Caroline Marie SeiU, 27, of 
acddent occurred al 190th 3605 W 190th SI. Mrs Seltz 
Street and Pruitt Drive <aid sae hit the brakes, but

Mrv Hoss was not injured was unable to slop 
in the crash, Redondo Beach, Young Lascheck was thrown 
police said. Sh» told off icors 1 from his bicycle and landed 
she wan maki a left tunvon the hood of the car Of-

the
Worki has been announced by the

r"en *n
iContlnucd on page

$30 Million Earmarked First Aid
I lime* ^i*t

For Area Highway Work In Eveninj,

Ave. said'the thief by-passed iWlUlam^G. Davis, general sup- 
several pieces of jewelry and'~~*~"~~ *~~'

itook only credit cards from
.his wife's purse

erintendent.
In his new post.'Low suc 

ceeds the late James W 
Wayt

Low was born in Evanslon, 
1M and completed his second- 
try education In Hinsdale. Ill 
in I960, he was graduated

More than $30 million for!Boulevard in Dairy Valley, way also are included. The 
highway construction pur-j The San Diego Freeway ex-'project, which will include
poses to serve residents of 
Southwest Los Angeles Coun 
ty has been included in a 
record State High Commis 

$652sion budget of nearly 
million

The budget, for fiscal 
1966-67, was adopted during

A basic first aid
tension will cost an unlimited 
III 9 million, of which $108 
million has ' uen included in 
the 1966-67 budget. The re-

new left turn channels and 
highway lights, will cost 
about $70.000

.*" 1 
Kvenl"8

maining $1.1 million will bej The commission

POLICE POUND a bent ra 
dio antenna believed <<> IMW 
been used to pry .. •••• » 
from a window.

A com collection, a f lute,! from Stanford University with | 
M i nurse and * clarinet also were re-j§ B A degree in economics 

-, Torrance ftr!,ed "ftf^?*?* „%* £' After sale, experience with 
School in ,.n ""! ' ' ' f I7M T «*her 'Irms, he joined V. S 
School in to- 243rd s, rep(metj , he ,heft! stw,,   ,n jIM,u;tr,., enBln .

Tccn Sailor Checks in - -  
Sixteen-) ear-old I.ee t.rahaiu, xvhn »c: out 

from San Pedru Ule lu»l »ummer lo »«il hi» 21- 
foot Dove around the world, hat cabled hit par- 
 nit in Hawaii IhM he had arrived in Briti.h 
Samoa. Keart Mere expre»M-d for bin »afrtv when 
He failed lo report in al Pago Pa|o on trhedule. 
UK aunt, Mrt Wi>nila Klther. liveo herr at SUIT 
< »rloiv Road.

operation with the American l {̂ 945 am The thief ap- |Ĉ 7'a t"°Pittsbunr"wor ks" in
IRed Cro»s beginning Thurs- patently entered an unlocked 1933 

in also author- day from 7 to 9:30 p m. The, rcar ,jm,r ||e ransacked clos- ! ,, 
as the state's; 12-hour course will be tau(-ht| e(g j n the home i.n..~.,«,(allocated in the i96768 bud-Uzed $150,000 . .....

i share of a $250,000 project' 1 " ."?«" |°» «« J°Irance 
. . High Schoo , 2200 W. Carson 

- - - to widen and resuriact Ar-;,;,
a meuting of the commissionjstretching between Centinela lt,gla Boulevard between Pa-1 
Thursday in San Diego. It is [Boulevard and Slauson Ave- ci(jt ^Mti Highway and Pier
up $39.5 million over thejnue in Us Angeles, also is Avenue The cities of Redon- 
,«a= flfl U..J... ._ J ; ..,...,.. |nt. luded jn , )ie new budget. do Beat.., Hermosa Beach, 

The 1.5-mile section, which an(J Manhattan Beach will 
will follow La Cienega L'oule- rov|de the remai n,, l(; noo,-

Included in the adult edu

190566 budget and includes 
fundk for engineering, right 
of way acquisition, and con 
struction.

Two major projects out 
side the Southwest area, but

UOOvard in the Baldwin Hills 
area, will cost $6.5 million. 
Funds to complete an inter- j ALSO TO BE widened and

of direct benefit to residents|change with the San Diegoj resur(ated are sections of
here, are a 5-mile segment of 
the Route 91 (Artesia) Free 
way and a 4.5-mile extension 
of the San Diego Freeway 
from near the Orange County 
airport to Costa Mesa.

Freeway are included
  V  

COMMISSIONEKS jlco al-

Artesia Boulevard between 
Pioneer Boulevard and Knott 
Avenue in the area of the

located $130,000 to recon-|Los Angeles-Orange County 
struct parts of Pacific Coast ijne The state will share the 
Highway between CrenshaW| $765,000 costs with the cities

cation offering will he in 
struction in accident preven 
tion, emergency treatment 
resuscitation, transportation 
of injured, and home eincr-
eencies A Hert rm«« ,.f.r»m . i   , . T, r gentles. A Red Cross tertm.! Uborer waa arrested by Tor-

named staff assis 
tant-personnel services at 
Pittsburg in 1964, the posi 
tion he held prior to his latest 
promotion.

Low is a member of ('hi Psi 
Fraternity, Stanford Alumni 
Association, and a former 
member of the Board of l)t-

45-vear-old un*mplovedifector*' J"^^"'0"* Associa- 
  ol , . T, "r Ition of Contra Costa County,

Held 
In Theft

College Protest Planned-  
Haikerk of a Male rnllege to terve Torrante, 

the South Hay ciliti, and adjacent c«ininunili«* 
will file proletlt nn tvlerliun of * tile near Long 
Heach before Srn Ororee Miller'* Srnale Klnanre 
Coinmiltee when that (rou|> ninduclt a hearing 
in Sarramenlo al )l:-'H) a.m. Monday. The hearing, 
requetled by Attemblyman Vlnrenl Thoniat, Mill 
be on a bill submitted l<> Sen. Thoniat Kert l« 
make Mi iiiilliun avuilalilr immediately lo pur- 
rhiise the Doininsuei tile The eit> may tend a 
delegation lo Hat-ramento t» tueak afalntt the 
Domlneuei <tiU-, It «»« indimled yeklerday

cate will be issued upon sat 
isfactory completion of re 
quirements.

The course, which is open 
to the public, will fulfill re

ranee Police Friday evening 
on suspicion of burglary and 
several packages of f r o i   n 
meats were recovered.

and Concord Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

He and his wife, Phyllis, 
and their two-year-old daugh 
ter, Susan, will make their

Police arrested Fred Hearl :new horn* at 5001 Pasto Del
quireinents for renewal of Willinyham of 17040 Yukon|pIVOn. 
cards for scout leaders, bus > Ave. shortly after 6 p.m. Wil- 
drivers, and ambulance driv-jlmgham was charged with

Boulevard in Torrance and'of Dairy Valley, La Mirada,|ers, it was announced by|«uspicion in the burglary of
THE 5-MILE section of theiAvenue 1 in Redondo Beach and Buena Park

Route 91 Freeway, estimated 
to cost $12.4 million, will run

Funds for the installation The highway budget also 
and modification of traffic includes 172 million for ac-

between Lakewood Boulevard'signals on Hawthorne Boule- quisition of rights-of way 
Bellflowe, and Artesialvard at the San Diego Free-'l.n« Ani>eles County

in

Raymond Collins, adult edu 
cation principal

Registration will be ac 
cepted during the first meet

a home in the Carson area. 
Officers returned the froz 

en meat to the victim, Ed 
ward Stewart of 504 F. 220th 
St

ON COMMITTEE
Leonard Ufton, assistant 

principal at North High, has 
been named to the visiting 
committee for the Western 
Association of Schools and 
Colleges.

Airport (iuards A«ked---
City Manager Edward J. rermro will rec 

ommend the city employ private guard, for th« 
Torrance Municipal Airport for a tix-inonlht trial 
when the Cit> Council convene^ Tuesday, r'er- 
raro will ask that the private guard* replace 
Torrance Police rc»erv«* now used at the airport. 
Coijncilrneii will meet at H p.m for their regular 
tektion anil face a lopp agenda. Among item* to 
be conud- r«-d i* a reque*! to rttunt the area 
hounded liy Car*on Street, Ocean Avenue, Tor- 
raiue Boulevard, and Hawthorne Avenue from 
\-l and (:-:i to t-:« The area i* the tlir of Hie 
prupowd Del Amu |>'inaniial Center.


